2019 Delaware County Fair Schedule

Sunday August 11, 2019
9 a.m.   Open Horse Show - Driving, Mini and English Show Horses
9:30 am  Jersey Parish Show
10 am   Open Goat Show
10 am  New Hope Church Service, Entertainment Court
1 pm  “Miss Delaware County Fair Pageant” – Entertainment Court
1-4 pm Youth Building (4-H) Exhibits Judged
5 pm  All 4-H Beef Cattle MUST be in place - Livestock Barn
6 pm  Vesper Service -Practice
7 pm -  Vesper Service – Entertainment Court

Monday August 12, 2019  **Opening Day**

Youth Building (4-H): Teen Council Quilt Tickets For Sale; White & Chocolate Milk For Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H & Milk Mustache Photo Op

Daily Free Entertainment in the Entertainment Court
All Day – Celebrating 50 Years of Extension Nutrition Education–CCE Human Ecology Prg–Home Economics Bldg
8:30 am All Day Garden Tractor Pull – Track
9 am  Open Meat Goat Show – Livestock Barn
10 am Draft Horse Show
10 am-2 pm Youth Building (4-H) Exhibits Judged
12 pm - 1 pm Northern Star Productions - Entertainment Court
1 pm  Weigh-In of 4-H Market Animals - Livestock Barn
1 pm Rides Open on the Midway - Dreamland Amusements
1 pm -3pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
1 pm -3pm Exhibitor Demonstrations – Home Economics Building
2 pm All Youth Building (4-H) Exhibits MUST be in Place
3pm-4pm Cowboy Circus -Entertainment Court
3 pm-5 pm 4-H Market Animal Project Records Due – 4-H Assistant/Livestock Barn
4pm-5pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
4pm-6pm Eat Smart NY and EFNEP / Cooking with Family Favorites– Home Economics Building
5 pm All 4-H Animal Exhibits MUST be in Place Dairy Cattle/Livestock/Horse Barns
5 pm -7pm RPH Band of One (Randy Hulse) - Entertainment Court
5:30 pm 4-H Table-setting Set-up – Youth Building
6 pm 4-H Table-setting Judged – Youth Building
7 pm Demo Derby
7:30 pm  Livestock Exhibitor Meeting – Livestock Barn
8 pm Dairy Cattle 4-H Exhibitor Meeting – Dairy Cattle Barn
8 pm - 11pm Brad Collins Band - Entertainment Court

Tuesday August 13, 2019

Youth Building (4-H): Public Presentations; Youth Activities (as scheduled); Teen Council Quilt Tickets For Sale; White & Chocolate Milk For Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H & Milk Mustache Photo Op

All Day  Celebrating 50 Years of Extension Nutrition Education–CCE Human Ecology Programs–Home Economics Bldg
8 am   4-H Horse Show (Hunt; Saddle; Minis; Driving; Gymkhana) – Horse Arena
8:30 am 4-H Dairy & Meat Goat Show – Livestock Barn
9:30 am All Day Antique Tractor Pull – Track
4-H Cavy Showmanship Show – Rabbit/Poultry Barn
4-H Dairy Cattle Showmanship Show – Dairy Cattle Barn
10 am 4-H Rabbit Showmanship Show – Rabbit/Poultry Barn
11am-12pm  Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
10am-Noon  My Plate Challenge for Kids and Adults – Home Economics Building
12pm-3pm  Delaware County Fair Got Talent - Entertainment Court
1 pm  4-H Sheep Show – Livestock Barn
1pm - 3 pm  Exhibitor Demonstrations – Home Economics Building
2pm- 3pm  Cowboy Circus - Entertainment Court
3 pm  Giant Ice Cream Sunday – Dairy Barn
4-H Poultry Show – Rabbit/Poultry Barn
3pm-4pm  Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
4pm-6pm  Eat Smart NY and EFNEP / Cooking with Family Favorites-Home Economics Bldg
4pm - 7pm  Youth, Junior Karaoke Contest - Entertainment Court
7pm  Senior Karaoke Contest
6 pm  Rough Riders Ranch Sorting Competition – Horse Show Ring
4-H Dairy Challenge – Dairy Cattle Barn
6 pm  Presentation of the Elinor Kellett Memorial Award – Youth Building
7 pm  "The Show Off Pulls" Invitational Pulls featuring enhanced gas, enhanced open 4x4 pick ups and 6500 & 8500 Hot Farm Tractors

Wednesday August 14, 2019

Youth Building (4-H): Public Presentations; Youth Activities (as scheduled); Teen Council Quilt Tickets For Sale; White & Chocolate Milk For Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H & Milk Mustache Photo Op
All Day  Celebrating 50 Years of Extension Nutrition Education—CCE Human Ecology Prg–Home Economics Bldg
8 am  4-H Horse Show (Western; Gymkhana) – Horse Arena
9 am  4-H Beef Cattle Show – Livestock Barn
9:30 am  4-H Cavy Breeds Show – Rabbit/Poultry Barn
4-H Dairy Cattle Breeds Show – Dairy Cattle Barn
10 am  4-H Rabbit Breeds Show – Rabbit/Poultry Barn
10 am  Power Wheels Derby- Track
10am-Noon  My Plate Challenge for Kids and Adults - Home Economics Bldg
12pm  Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
1 pm  Bike Giveaway! - Track (sign up starts at 12pm)
1pm-3pm  Exhibitor Demonstration - Home Economics Bldg
Open Swine Show
1pm  Catskill Dance - Entertainment Court
2pm  Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
3pm  Northern Star Productions - Entertainment Court
4 pm  Dr. Larry E. Darling Memorial Dairy Judging Clinic/Contest (Dairy Cattle Show Ring)
4pm  Chee Chee The Clown - Entertainment Court
5pm - 6pm  Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
4pm-6pm  Eat Smart NY and EFNEP / Cooking with Family Favorites- Home Economics Bldg
5 pm  Wildlife Federation Children’s Drawing
5pm  Cowboy Circus - Entertainment Court
6 pm  4-H Livestock Skillathon – Livestock Barn
7 pm  4-H Bike give away – Dairy Show Ring
7:00 pm  NYTPA, Mod, Super Stock & Super Farm
Two Wheel Drive Truck Classes
8pm-11pm  Hop City Hellcats - Entertainment Court
Thursday August 15, 2019
Senior Citizens Day – Seniors $4 Admission
Youth Building (4-H): Public Presentations; Youth Activities (as scheduled); Teen Council Quilt Tickets For Sale; White & Chocolate Milk For Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H & Milk Mustache Photo Op
All Day Celebrating 50 Years of Extension Nutrition Education – CCE Human Ecology Prg – Home Economics Bldg
8am Open Horse Show - Hunter Division Horse & Pony
9am Out of Field Tractor Pull
9am 4-H Swine Show – Livestock Barn
9:30am Open Class Cattle Show
Open Class Beef Show (after the 4-H Swine Show)
10am-Noon My Plate Challenge for Kids and Adults - Home Economics Bldg
11am-noon Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
12pm - 1pm Northern Star Productions - Entertainment Court
1pm-3pm Exhibitor Demonstrations - Home Economics Bldg
1pm - 2pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
2pm-3pm Cowboy Circus - Entertainment Court
3pm - 4pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
4pm -5pm Mary Frances Perricone Oldies - Entertainment Court
4pm-6pm Eat Smart NY and EFNEP / Cooking with Family Favorites - Home Economics Bldg
6:30 pm 4-H Sheep Olympics followed by 4-H Animal Dress-up Contest – Livestock Barn
7pm Pull, Pull, Pull - Track (4Wheel Drive Gas/Diesel Pickups Street Legal)
7pm The Driftwoods - Entertainment Court

Friday August 16, 2019
Youth Building (4-H): Public Presentations; Youth Activities (as scheduled); Teen Council Quilt Tickets For Sale; White & Chocolate Milk For Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H & Milk Mustache Photo Op
All Day Celebrating 50 Years of Extension Nutrition Education – CCE Human Ecology Prg – Home Economics Bldg
8 am Open Horse Show - Western Division
9:30 am Open Class Cattle Show
FFA Judging and Demonstration
10 am Final Weigh-in for 4-H Livestock Auction Animals – Livestock Barn
10am-noon My Plate Challenge for Kids and Adults - Home Economics Bldg
11am Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
12 pm Northern Star Productions - Entertainment Court
Noon 4-H Rooster Crowing Contest – Rabbit/Cavy Barn
Open Sheep Show
1pm-3pm Exhibitor Demonstrations - Home Economics Building
1 pm Pony Pull - #1400, #1800, Miniature Unlimited - Track
1pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
2pm Cowboy Circus - Entertainment Court
3pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
4pm-6pm Eat Smart NY and EFNEP / Cooking with Family Favorites - Home Economics Bldg
4-7 pm Nashville Recording Artist "Cassidy Lynn" - Entertainment Court
6 pm NYS Horse Pullers Association Horse Pull – Horse Show Ring
7 pm 4-H Goat Olympics – Livestock Barn
4-H Sheep Exhibitor Dinner following Open Sheep Show – Livestock Barn
7 pm Demo Derby – Track
8 pm Sundown Band - Entertainment Court
Saturday August 17, 2019

Youth Building (4-H): Public Presentations; Youth Activities (as scheduled); Teen Council Quilt Tickets For Sale; White & Chocolate Milk For Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H & Milk Mustache Photo Op

All Day  Celebrating 50 Years of Extension Nutrition Education—CCE Human Ecology Programs—Home Economics Bldg

8 am  5K Run/Walk 10K Run Register Entertainment Court
8 am  Open Horse Show - Gymkhana Division
9 am  4-H Master Livestock Showman Competition – Livestock Barn
10am-Noon  My Plate Challenge for Kids and Adults - Home Economics Bldg
11 am  4-H Livestock Herdsmanship Awards – Livestock Barn
Noon  Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
Noon  Hero's Parade
Noon  Dairy Cattle Exhibitor Dinner – Dairy Cattle Barn
1pm to 3pm  Junior and Adult Karaoke Finals - Entertainment Court
1pm -3pm  Exhibitor Demonstrations -Home Economics Bldg
2 pm  4-H Livestock Auction – Livestock Barn Show Ring
3pm - 4pm  Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
4pm - 5pm  Cowboy Circus
5 pm  Smelly Footwear Contest - Entertainment Court
4pm-6pm  Eat Smart NY and EFNEP / Cooking with Family Favorites - Home Economics Bldg
6 pm  RPH Band of One (Randy Hulse) - Entertainment Court
7 pm  The Shots and The Bergin County Firefighters Pipe Band
8 pm  All Exhibits Released (all animals and all Youth Building projects).
      Exhibits remaining after 8 pm will be left at exhibitor’s risk.
9 pm  AT DARK FIREWORKS OVER THE FAIRGROUNDS

4-H Exhibits Release Times:

*1st Release – 4-H AUCTION animals may be released FOLLOWING completion of the 4-H Livestock Auction
*2nd Release – All other SWINE will be released FOLLOWING the release of the auction animals.
*3rd Release – ALL OTHER ANIMALS and YOUTH BUILDING EXHIBITS must stay in place until 8 pm